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AH aged pastor jnajr"pontrivo to keep
very young ItfTicarj nmlsfllrlt. , Such a one
In tho Rev. J. tie Kcifcr Willlanis til Hack-ney- ,

London, now 76 years old, at frcth nnd
vigorous a figure as any in any Cengregiv
tioniillst pulpit in England. He Is full of

4fun and wisdom, prenches every Sunday,
minds every duty nnd is loved by all.
Lately at a public dinner in Ilackucy,
where there were, three men with "sir'' be-for-o

their names, ho described Hackney "as
the most borough' in Eng-
land."

That very distinguished Greek scholar,
Edmund Law Lushington, brotber-ln-lii-

of Lord Tennyson, professor in Glasgow
university since 1838, and mentioned iu "In
Alemorlain," is dying at 83 years old.

The Presbyterian Journal speaks of the
"admirable exposition of the Sabbath
school lessons" by the Rev. Dr. Robert
Court of Lowell a graceful compliment
gratefully received.

The Episcopalian Hymnal gets un appre-
ciative review from Professor R. E. Thomp-
son in The Sunday School Times. He calls
"byrnnal" a word "both modern and r.ipn-grcl.- "

Of Bonar's productions seven are
taken, and of Edward Cosswall's, the Jes-
uit father, nino nre selected. Dr. Thorhp'
son corrects some of the particulars as to
authorship and date somewhat oracularly.

The real estate owned by the churches in
Boston amounts in value to nearly $15,000,-000- .

From returns of last communion's nccesl
slons in Tho Congregationalism it seems as
if the genteeler churches had the fewer
converts.

Tho archbishop of Canterbury did What
was the only thing consistent with his place
usa Christian man refuse to put Christi-
anity as represented by him or the church
into competition with other forms of reli-
gion at Chicago. Christianity takes no Sec-

ond place and tolerates no rival while rest-
ing all on its spiritual claims.

It is queer to see Christian professors of
Biblical theology quoting the antlsnperno-turallst- s

Kuenen and Wellhausen as higher
authorities on the Old Testament than'-Jesu- s

or Paul. It is queerer still to see men
say in print thnt thus to depreciate the
authority of Jesus and Paul increases their
spiritual value!

The Marble Collegiate church on Fifth
avenue, New York, was but thinly attend-ed.-J.w- o

years ago. It is now crowded.
TherearejiajBveriing classes, no soup kitch-
ens, no entertainments to raise money. Tho
associate pastor Jvisits 90 hotels every Satur-
day And leaves 2,000 calendars for the guests.
Tho preaching, is orthodox, and personal

and a worm welcome do the est.
The church Ja richly endowed. It is catch-
ing the rich and",well to do. The business
method of soliciting customers succeeds.

St, Barholejnenis church (Episcopal),
New York,iasnijaed7ox expenses and char-
ities in iH years the sum of 1,035,000.

Mgr.Satolif hji cast p)s shield over the
married Grclf priests .In communion with
Rome. When ,wllTrIsn or American priests
enjoy like privileges?

The'SalvatibnAnny has 1,420 officers at
work in the United States.

An Italian R. C. church in New York has
25,000 communicants. Another has 15,000
and has every Sunday .7,800 worshipers at
six services.

RELIGIOUS BRIEFS.

Dwight L. Moody, the famous evangelist,
was born at Northfleld, Mass., 60 year ago,
and one of the greatest achievements of his
career has been the establishing of the suc--

cessiui scuooisior
the education of
young Christians
of both sexes at
Northfleld. These
schools will soon
open for the sum-
mer. When only
4 years of ago, Mr.
Moody lost his fa-

ther. His mother
gave him a very

rev. dk. d. u moody", simple education
the best she could but he supplemented it
by hard work later in life. When only 17.
Mr. Moody entered a Boston shoe store as a
clerk. Two years later he went to Chicago.
In'both cities he displayed unusual busi-
ness ability, and success crowned his ef-

forts. He became a clergyman, and his sub-
sequent career as an evangelist is well
known.

The Briggs trial has passed, and even the
New York Evangelist, his standard bearer,
colls a bait for the summer bajukw. Dr.
Parkhurst Is away to cool off amid 'Alpine
snows. Dr. Field has returned from Africa.
Dr. Briggs will be calmer Jn tWjasonof
falling leaves. His frieuds will now have
an opportunity of showing whether their
cry for "peace and work" was sincere.

The Quakers are slowly dying out.
The Rev. R. F. norton denounces the Im-

moralities ot the smoking room on the
ocean steamer. Gambling runs riot with-

out check or reproof.

Saloons and theaters enjoy the patronage
of the Sunday frequenters of the World's
fair.

The Reformed German synod refusal to
modify tho Apostles' Creed.

The Cntholio summer school will meet
at PlatUburg, N. Y., on the shores of Lake
Cham plain from Jaly 17 to Aug. 4.

It is astonishing to find how many people
who never paid a cent into the Presbyterian
church are afraid that it will bo hurt by tho
suspension of Dr. Brigg.

'odds and ends.

, Traces of a prebistorio city have been
discovered not far from Zanxibar in Ai
ricm

of consumption in New England every I
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m flint if Mil Htfoffl the llMlila.
fcocrolftry l(ifcrtU1tmpm6lk6 for

llib ftllowfigi I'Oiif ifGfYiV6fo fli'Jlfio
ftv?rtitintf tliowortl Id fllvnnrn Tn

front of tin. riding dollbcmtoly tip
And down 'tiio lino, wrw n linndaomo
youth In grny, mounted on a Hoot
looking Iron grny liorno nnd bearing
a bright now bntttoflog, whoso vlrld
Atani And bant fihlinioored In tho sun
light Tho boy ent erect, looking m
proud no nuy Iluport nnd iiU horeo u
ftpiritod an an Arnblnn. Tho Hying
bullets and ehrloklng sheila novor
fozod hta Buporb bearing as ho rcxlo
to and fro up and down tho long lino.
Now and then ho would disappear in
thick clouds of powdor smoke, but ho
would bo scon again ridintr back, his
faoo actually beaming with what
O'Haro calls 'tho ardor of tho fight.'
Boforo tho word camo to movo ho
had gono again down tho lino and
had not returned. I novor know
whothor ho was killed or not, but I
thought involuntarily of how a Yan-
kee boy had died tho day before."
Washington Star.

Inttlnct or Intelligence.
To find our way a second timo over

ground we haveouco trod is scarcely
intelligence; w6 can only call it in-

stinct, though the word does not in
the least explain the process. Two
years ago I firstvisited Douglas in tho
Isle of Man. I reached tho station
at 11 p. m. I was guided to a house
a mile through tho town. I scarcely
paid any attention to tho route; yet
next morning I found my way by
tho same route to tho station, walk-
ing with my head bent, deeply think-
ing all tho limo about other things
than the way. I have tho instinct
of locality. A. J. Mackintosh in
London Spectator.

Jb'Uhes In Artesian Water.
It has been argued by somO that

fishes would not thrive and multiply
in artesian water. That question
seems to have been definitely settled
by the Waco Fishing and Boating
club of Waco, Tex., which has near
that place a lake 15 acres in extent
and of an average depth of 15 feet,
which is well stocked with game
fishes, such as bass and perch, that
is fed with water from an artesian
well. Philadelphia Ledger.

Helping a Man Along.
Tramp Beg your pardon, sir,

but
Affable Party Oh, that's all rights

certainly. Don't give it another
thought. When you stopped mo, I
didn't know but you wanted a 'quar
ter or something of that sort, and
you only wanted to beg my pardon I

Granted freely 1 God bless you, my
man t Boston Transcript.

ODDS AND ENDS.'

Remorse is the tax that sin has to pay.
Tho postmaster of New York city is

paid $8,000 por year.
Jules Verne is about to publish Lis

seventy-fourt- h novel.
Mezzofanfi. tho prince of the church,

was a carpenter s son.
In one summer the descendants of a

fly will number 2,080,820.

A fly is never so stupid but that he is
able to get of the bald man.

It is estimated that there are no fewer
than 80,000 sightless beggars in France.

"A creaking carriage and a crying wo-

man make their way," says a Picardy
wit.

Tho taxable property of Augusta, pa.,
has increased over $1,000,000 during tho
past year.

Tho New York Bun estimates Ithat
tbero aro 60 clubs in t'jat city and 23,000
members.

Muncio find.) merchants have been ar
rested, for showing their goods on' tho
sidewalks.

Throw an equal amount of sal; 'on
soot spilled on tho carpet, sweeping all
up together.
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HEART DiSEjiStfSir YEARS.
Qturn liujfo, Neb., April VZ. ltd

z. 'xtUi xteu&x o:, tonhMi 14.
GnrruMiK : I had been troubled withjtuarllIr.TTMrtMTA"BJ.J4T,ou',u iroited hr able nUjAejani and tried many

raaedlM,'! grew HeadUr wptta UnUl wa com
FLCTClrrPROSTttATCP IHB.COrtf IHtp T MT (

MTMOUT NV MOPE OF HKCOVCHV. ' wpuia care
TerrMd SfieiriSKBSSKMr irtiUft
.altnveth ir.' Anfl ItWtS'WllliLlJ: MM J..iT.iImIImhM,uw Ktvsrasn uiuivuiiy uuniu vunusuwii

StHOOS'ANDS atted.
would

.. Baab
".1T.1Vn trt Jr. ,,f .1 M U tbU cecal-mnd&f-

to improve rdCi,tiB QttL.ind now J ,eJnabltodo
aroedd ilor. ill tn
adlltft)rmy.rrcoTr. Ilia over (jj( moStbtftnc
XnaTO taien any. aitijougn i Keep a ooiue in mo
housaln cnwl ihould,neod It. rhtTS alo uea
yoarNeRwclNo Liver Pills, nd think
grtatdealotlhem. Z. Atxby.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE QUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS

oJd by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

Before Going to tho Wo; Id's Fair
Enquire About

Die Limited Express trains of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
oetween St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are vestibuled. electric
Ighted and steam heated, with the flu--i- st

Dining and Bleeping Car Service In
the world,

The Electric reading light in each
berth is tho successful novelty of thin
progressive nRe, and Is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular patrons of tbix line.
We wish others to know IU' nieriu, ne
be Chicago Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Rail-iva- y

Is the only line in the west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C. J. Eopv, General Agent,
J. W. Casey; Trav. Pnlls. Agt.
225 Btark B., P.ortlattfl, pr., tf

O
TAniYlAD Elwooi

IiEAVEa BAIiKJt
from U. P. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every Wed-
nesday and BJiturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND
trom the Central dock at foot ot Washington
treat every Sunday and Thursday.

LEAVES SALEM
for Albiny every Monday and Tuesday,' re-
turning tamp day.

concerning ireigui ana passeneer onsinMi,
call on the acent AL UKHUKN.

THE WILLAMETTE,

8ALJSM, OBEGON.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland and! Pn

Kranclnco. First-clas- s in all Its appointment.
Its tables are servod with the

Clioiceat Fruits
drown In the Willamette Vdley,

A. I. WAGNER.' Prop.

The Yaquina Route.

K N PA K K K
l XiVU IV All All

And Oregon Development comrany's steam- -
l.lh lln. 'tOK ...ItAa .hnH.M On hniiM IaiUM

.tlaie than by any other route, First etass
lurougn passenger ana ireigoi nne irom
Portland and ail joints in the Willamette
valley to and from I tan Francisco.

TIME BOHKDUL.B, (Except Bunday.)
Lv AlbanytOO p rn, I Lv Oorvallls 1:40 p m
Ar Yaaulna&K0 pmlLv Yaqulna6:4 a in
Lv CorvaUts. 10:a5 am Ar Albany 11:10a m

O A O. trains connect at Albany and Cor-valll-

The above trains connect at Yaquina, with
the Oregon Development Oo.'s line, of steam-
er between Yaquina and Han Francisco

N. 11 Passengers from Portland and all
Willamette valley points can make clove con
oectlon with tho trulns of the Yaquina Route
at Albany or Oorvallls and If deaUned it Ran
Fraaelsoo.sbould arrange to arrive at Yaquina
tha evening beft re date of sailing.
.Pastenger and Freight Itates always the

irtwest Vot Information apply to MeAsr.
HULJIAN A Oo-- y Freight and Ticket AgenU
aou and 302 Front street. fOrUand, OtH ora O. JiUUUE, Atft Uen'l rx. il'tM. Agt

Or. Pacific K. K-- Co Oorvallls, Or.
C. Jr., an'l Freight snd

Pass. Agt. Ore. XVeTSlQprpentOo.,
30i Hoavomery Bt

HOUSE PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING, AND

KaturalWood Finishing, Merley
Oor, th and CbemekeU Kreet.

Bbop
5 ;

Geo. Fendrich,

CASH MARKET-- Meat
'

Best meat and free delivery,

136 State Street Good maata,

Ilavli

Stan
LT

- ,JC'y.Ajl. .m.i ., ,. ,,

TATES

Evvery
a

Nativo Sons and good pooplo

have a picnic ovory day at tho--

conducted by Salem's Loading

n
JJ

VERYBODY

nrfail s--.' "'if''!'

There is a feast of good bargains overy hour of tho day,

and all are mvited to profit by 'them. ' 'Absolutely the- - finest

stock ever in the city, going at prices that

DON'T -- MAKE YOUR PURSE LIGHT

nor break your bank account.

Call early and get your ch'6ieseldctibns.

W. k

The' JPeople's

PICNIC

Eay
Statoa Union

Groat

INVITED

fecnaleUpm.

Bandea'aKleetr

CLEAN
If''you would be clothes'

the neatest manner, them

SALEMSTBAM I,A.UNDRY
where all work labor
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Streot.
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T,0 fWD

RHEUMATISM.
KIDNEY, ahtfBLAtotfER
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WE HAVE
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be read by ayery ynanvi
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LAME SACK AND RHEUMATIBM
Portland Qtasen. Bactembar M, MttGr.A.TjBsa.bearSlrhrKaarsofespaMraanil

bard work, eorablaad with tb strain eomlait from tbe
of an aaaiae awre saa a eater car of Iaa back,

from wbloh.l aanrad for aaraa yatra. I wa o bad
tbatleoolanelbaad carbsek. V aa all doublef p

H. Ibowkt oaa if your balta. It kalp.4 m
Ida ef tw days, and I coatlnaadto w. ar It for foor

moBtba. balsa parfactly earad, Mat waa two yaarj
o.aadlaaataal, waslaayllta. I

know your bait ell,,ei.d I koxw lota of p.oplawho
harabMS. ea4 by lL Maw otbara aa It, sad If

WMld try it tbay waold flad it tb aaroa aa I did
tii beat rrnadyin.Mi worlds am loaatae bare
ruaBantlr.sad will b glad ttukwlwaaiBwba
"Wro'lJn.TAuKqRtUEarHoUlPortU.d.

LOT VITAUTXAND .TRIMATti.
Dr. A. T. Banda--- , Dear Blrv-fl- uc waarias yoar
It 1 bar bean sraatlf banettad. I faal ui old aa.

maatory W M arlv narf i
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Take It!
EVENING JOURNAL,

OnlyJeenU day delivered at
your door.

JOHN C, MARTIN,
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OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MtoNMOX-rir-H, Oregon.

Tho leading Normal Bohool of the Northwest, Strong Professional snd
Academlb'Cou'rses'. and.jvoir bfganlzed Modol School for Practical Training of
Toachers.
Normal, Advanced Normal, Business, Music, and Art Departments, Beautiful and healthful

location -- Light Expense No Saloons.

TheNormal has onjoyed a steady, growth during tho past year, reaching au
enrollment of over, 40Q, t)Qjnrgt in its history. New metubnr have, been
added to the faculty, new apparatus dupplivd, and tho course of study revised
and strengthened. Ttie graduates srp lu demand to fill good positions.

the Diploma entitles the holder
'to' teach 'lti any ootinty lri the State without further examinations.

TERMS AND EXPENbES.
Tuition, Normal, $0.5 per torm fit ten weokB; Sub-Norm- $5 00 per term of

teu weeks; Business fO 25 per torin. Board at Normal dining hall $1.75 per
week. .Rooms from 6O0 per yeejt (unfurnished), to (1.00 and $1.25 furnished.
"Hoiird'anil lodging In private fiiniUfea f3 CO' to $4.00 por veek. Tuition, board,
lodging and books less thah $150 por, year. Conservatory of musla, Thorough
courses are ottered in Vocal and Instrumental Music. Tuition, (10 per term of
twenty lessons. ,

LOCATION.

Monmouth Is easily ncctfiaiblo from all parts of the Btftelwi-jv- miles from
tho Htat'e Capital, 'sixty miles south of I'ortlaud. Catalogues cheerfully sent 011

application.
Address P. L.

THD NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait on customers. Horses boarded by day or week,
at reasonable prices. We keep a full line of Truqk", Drays and Express to
meet all demands Also keep tbe finest Stallions In this county, for Bervlce.

Barn and residence 2 block south of postofllce. RYAN CO.

POWER HOUSE

Meat Market
Fresh and Bait meats of tbe beat quality.

I'oattrjr and stock. Free dellTery.

FRED WAYM1RE,

Deutscher Advocat.

P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM.OR.

Admitted to' practice In all the courts.

Bpeclal attention tlven to German speak
lng people and buslneas at the oountv nud
slate oClocs. K, liOFKlt, Wolsry Tubllo.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
the

Southern Pacific Company.

oAuroupiA xxnuess tkaih huk sailt dk
TWKKN HOUTI.AW1J AWB S. F.

rk,ulTj; --Tifafo:
1M . in. 17rT i'ortlaud Ar. "755 a. in

:18 1. ra. I..V. Halsm 6:20 u. m
M a.m Ar. Kan Fran. i.v, 7.-- p. m

Abova train) stop ouly at following-lailou- a

north or Ilosebuiv, Kast 1'ortland Oregon City,
Woodburn, alem, Albany Tancent. Hbodds,
llalsey, HarrUburi, JunctlonClty, Irving and
Eugene.

HOHKIII)HIMaIr,7lAIM,

1:) a. ra. I l.v. I'urtlaud Ar. I j.M p. m.
11:17 a. tn Lt. Halem Lv. I. 'iZi.P- - Ul

p. tn. I Ar. Jloaeburg I-- ) a. id
Albany' Local, Dally Kxcapt Huutlar

SOJp.in. XvT IHirUand r7 Hhauu.10.
p.m. Lvt ualem Lv. u.

C0 p.m. Ar. Albany iy. SJ0a.ni,

fi)lMInr Cstrs n OgrfcH KftMte

PULLMAN BDFFET SLEMKS

AWf

Second Class Sleeping Cars
AtUxUM to all through trains.

xuiiY(axcsrT avprnATk

raa.cn. I toran3 bMV.IV.
(Xwrallls Lv. law p.m.

At Albany and ilorvallU ooaaeet wKb
WilnsarOraaoar'fcriaeatovlh-oatt- .

aHfK-WTMA- 1W IUAIL.T US HTBUMliA

WpT TXv. Foriliad
m. I Ar, MoMtnavllle Lv.l 6HAa.i

THHAIIi--at IIL'MKTM
TO all poiaiala the Kssr WaUs. Canada
ana aHKoye caa am oai ina ""' " '
wo .!?,.. "w.'2"fc rsiC-Trr- r;r mMW!i "-- j' ---"

P, WtBasa.a I,
r.r- -

r- -

fvA

w,

nr
or

&

M

tn,

Jl

TO- -

REXA.DBRS.
wn at tliln ofiloo.

No. 19.

Or., ntul nuy book
paper will bo Boot you Trea, postpaid.
orders foi- - nnv book, the supply at

llilfl It will fin Ixfticr for you to gtvri
the first wo will send second; if out

'write your own nitmeond nldresg
JJOOK. rjuiuber or JiooK.

10 ihko advantage or mis oner,
.

CAMPBELL, Pres., or
H. BHEDD, Beo'j' of Faculty.

HORSE TRAINING,
Have bad 18 years experience: (raining for

track or carriage. Terms rcruonablo. tinbtt
found at Wosuoott's stable, or nddrcs Palein.

JAM KM KING.
B e?a

I'KOFESaiONAL AND BUSINEUB 0ABD8.

i'. u. u'auoy. ako. a. himohak.
& BWOIIAM. Attorneys at Law,

S'AItOY 1, a and 8, ITArey Bnlldins;, lU
Bpeclal attention nlven to busi-

ness in the supreme and circuit court or tbe
state. 2 11

1'. UOIrtK. Attornwy at law, Halem, Ore-
gon.R. Ulrica Z74 Commercial street.

KOIID, Attorney at law, Belem,IlIIiMON Uflloe up stairs la i'atten block.

J. IIIQUKH, Attorney at lawalem, Ore-
gon,H. Ultloe over Uush's bank.

T J, S AW. M.W.HUNT. BHAW4HUNX
l . Attorneys at law. omro over Capital

National bank, Baleni, Oregon. "

A. OAK-SO- Attorney nt law. roomsJOHN 4, Hush bank building, Balem.Or.

II. K. IIONHAM. W.U. HULitKH.
A H01.MKB, Attorneys at- - law.

SON1IAM Hush block,
street.

between BUteand

E. 10(?UK, Hteaographer and Tjpe--
, wrltest liest equipped typewriting

oo duv one in uregon, uver bank,
Halem, Oregon

QTKLLA HHEUMANr-Typewrlt- ln , and
O commercial stenography, room 11, Oray
block. Klrstlus work. Kates reasonable.

A. UAVIB, Late 1'nst Oraduttte of MewDK Vork, gives special attention tq tUe die.
eases or women and cblldrea, Pose, throat,
lungs, kidneys, skin dlMaces and surgery.
Ofllcoflt residence, los State street. Goneulla.
Hon fromltoja. m and .1 to 5 p.m. ?l6m

J. aillU.J'll YrilOIAN AND HUKQSON.
ce 81o Commercial street.lu Kldrldge block.

Jtesiaenoe 70 uorumerciui strttet.

a 11IUJWNE, M, P., Vfaysjokta Md Hur
, geou, Olllce. Wurpuy block: reeldenoe,
1, Lommerolal street.

TU.T V. UMIT11, Uenttat. M Mat itreat
XJ Salem, Oregon. Finished Ulal ffpeca,
lions or every description. tiualeM loper
llous a specialty.

WT U. l'UQIl. Architect. ybkni,
VY . tlona and uprlnieurteuie ktr all

claases ot buildings, OlWca aw Oomntareuti
airei, up sutirs.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-rlsge- e,

etc
Rpalrln a Specialty. 11

nMOTKOTION hODQK WO. 3 A.O.IL W,-- IT
MeeU iu their hall Hi mate MnuuM

building, every We4Bsjyejtjsk. .
A. W.!, M, W,

J,A,IE1WUUU,

FOB SAl--
E.

On aaay teraas Had chsan. A Tareoteltr4
oa aaay m JXfcB. ai insil

kW seH JksSBTl nNr esa A aWssW'

Oa easy lemu. fear sail, t as ttf isV- s- ma, I
giawwiacuraeeM' ,wiu (fVBJten'

S t ff. 'awl' m

aiaausuiy, ue.

FAHM FOE SALE
A BAHQA1M-- Ha aaawt lMBBaaa

ever Mt tuttta euMt jipFjsaiwai

". Ja-- wiiwmw,


